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"THK BLACK BOX."

Jim Million was in town Sun-

day.

Meol me nt the Burns llotol.
That's the central place in town

I still have some good golf
ihirtsat 3 for $1.00-- 1. Sohwnrtz.

Janus Pillon and wife and Jer-
ry Dillon were among our visitors
durintr the week. They were
guests of relatives and frionds
while here.

THE I IRST NATIONAL BANK OF
URNS CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

I100.1KW THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOl'R $ $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS I

INVITED

Mrs. Mary Chamberlain, who
has b i husy at her profession
at a nurse in this city for the past
several weeks, returned to her
home at I.awen last Wednesday.

No one is authorized to collect
for either fares or freight for
the Beml-Bur- Auto & Truck
Company, except Dell Dibble,
Frank Dibble. John Collins or
or Jav Sal.eman. Frank Dibble.

VY. II. Bobbins and family
camo over from their Crow Camp
home Tuesday, having: brouRt
their ilatiffter, Miss Mabel, who
took an auto out the following
monunir for Corvallis where she
will enter the 0. A. C. for the
schol ear.

Sen ices next Sunday morninir
at 11 o'clock Dr. Benson's theme
will be Tendencies, and the text
will be, Iot pitched, his tent to-

ward Sodom. The town's people
are cordially invited. We have
an interesting Sunday School and
shall be lad to have you send
your children to us.

Several of Piute Indians left
here Thursday for Ontario where
they have been invited to take
part in the amusements of the
county fair next week. They
took their gay attire, including
war bonnets and other such par-

aphernalia and look forward to
a big time. Captain Isouey and
wife chaparoned the bunch.

Link Hutton and wife, Thos.
Hutton and their mother, were
in the city from Wagontire dur
ing; this week. Link has recentl-
y returned from Portland wheru
he had been to consult specialists
on account of his health. He is
Improved but will return to the
city where he will be treated for
u .eriod during the coming

r-.- look

fornia, visiting the fair I IS"

ties in differnent parts the
state. They aslo a in-

to Nevada, going later to Port-

land and were accompanied home

from that place by Miss Flora-be- ;

ie Goodman who had been at-

tending school there, The young
lath will resume her studies in

the high school here at once.

i

ThcTimes-JIeral- d

Statement Of The Condition
Of Tli.

First National Bank
of Barns

At the close of business September 2nn. 1918.

RESOURCES

iQn8nand,Di8C0unt $848,896.01
66.000.00

Securities 56,878.08
Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 8 904 92

Five per cent Redemption Fund 2.K00 00
1AHH 96,60.61

$674,798.62

LIABILITIES
Cpital $ 60.000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 56,949.68
Circulation 50,OOo!oo

417.9494

$674,798.62

Capital and Surplus SI 00,000.

States

'THE BLACK BOX."

Fred Petors is in town today
from Princeton.

Ira Mahon and wife were down
from Cow Creek Wednesday.

1 still have some good golf
shirts at 3 for $1.00 I.Schwartz.

Ed. Howard and Mr. Hughes
were over from the Drewsey sec
tion on last Sunday.

Best of care given
Mrs.
tal.

Fireoved's maternity

and

week
second

horse.
hospi- - Cites House.

Henry Dulton arrived route back Portland where he
last night from vacation wji again up studies

and Val- - dental college.
ley points

Mrs.

Keal

Harry Williams has been

points.
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Ten shares capiul stock, of Mrfc j BiwoJ Saturday

paid, in Burns :0ct. at 2 o'clock p.
Milling sale at 75,
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Sturtevant.
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Ben Brown took departure,,. I ...:r .;last Monday for San Francisco,
11. .VI. IIUll'lll mill nil"' .inmu where he goes to visit mother

home last night after an absence
and after some business af- -

i ,., t :.,
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of
made tour

at the
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of weeks.

James Richardson, mother,
sister and and others of

pleasure party who over
to the Blue Mountain Springs for

outing, returned home this
week. Jim didn't get married
while over there as some

CORSETS!!!

Depositary

ACCOUNTS

I have jus received my new line. The largest and

most complete ever shown in Burns. The celebrated

line manufactured by

WARNER BROS.
The list following gives juat a slight idea the stock

Rust Corsets $125 to $3.50

" " 500Red Fern -

" - 6Sc'-Brassieres ,
Perfection Wm t 35c.

it . . 65c..... 1.00

" Skeleton Waists - 25c.

Sanitary Belts - - 25c.

aaBMBaBaeeeaeaseeeMseeBssessiBeBeeasMses"

United

INVITED

The merit Warner Bros. CoraeU

are too well kiiown to require any
extended mention. This is simply
to let know that the above men-

tioned gpods r5 her, ami you are
cordially invited to come into the
store and inspect them,

I. SCHWARTZ
- General Merchandise -
riusonie Building u"n 0r'1

Stop at the Burns Hotel when
in town. Best service.

All fun at Tonawama tonight.
Admisson 10 15 cents.

Mrs. W. R. Dawson has return-
ed from a visit to outside

Chas. Parrish, the stock-
men, in the city a few days
this on business.

For Sale -- Good hand 31
Studebaker wagon, also one work

patients -- Mrs. Will Gates at

Net Gleon was in the
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his tripj take his in
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He had

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Mrs. Sutton's class in voice has
begun and she will take a limited
number' of pupils on the piano.
The lady also contemplates start-
ing a class in Bight reading and
part singing for children from 8

years old and over. If interested
call on her. ,,

en- -

in

ii. Jameson aim wue look uieir
departure last Monday for Mis-

souri where they go for an ex-

tended visit Mr. Jameson will
meet in reunion with the regi-

ment with vvh'iyh he fought dur-

ing the civil war, This is a happy
event for these respected pioneer
conple and one they surely will
enjoy,

James D. Fellows, teacher on
piano, will commence teaching
on Oct 1. Beginners and el-

ementary pupils will be given
especial attention and all advanc-
ed pupils will, in addition to
regular lessons, be'enty to
one esson wcekby' jn, ensemble
practice,

' 'Pupils desiring work
in Harmony will also be accepted
in classes. Studio in former P.

L. S. Co. office at I. H. Holland

residence.

Fire was discovered at the office

of Drs. Griffith & Saurman about
2o'clock on, Tuesday morhing. l

was p'ut tot befqre doing much
damage, even though the fire de-

partment teemed slew and some

what handicapped In getting
the apparatus at the scene and
the water started. The origin

of the fire is a mytc, some

o,iiqar.lng tWM caused
by defective electric gh,t wiring
put the power p'nt fad be"1
shutdown at leant three hours
before the Are was discovered.
It atsrted between the walls on

the south side of the building.
The fire department made a poor

showing and it is another con-

clusive evidence hat WP ihpuld

have water worsts. The chemical
engine would not work at all and
it seemed age before the water
was put on the fire.

Claude Kelsay was over from
John Day thin week.

Coming toon the mysterious
"BLACK BOX" at the Levena
Theatre.

C. C. Couch and family were
in the city this week, guests at
the home of Mrs. Fireoved.

Chicken dinner Sunday nt the
Overland 12 o'clock and also
from 5:30 in the evening.

A good work horso for sale or
trade for milk cows or calves.
Inquire at the Gates House.

The Burns Steam Laundry
gives special attention to parcel
post. Send us your laundry by
mail.

W. W. Brown, the big stock
man of the Buck Mountain sec
tion, was a business visitor ot our
city this week.

The new Victor Ladies Tailor-
ing style book and samples for
fall and winter have arrived.
Call and see them at the
Hat Shop before ordering else-

where.
Mrs. Pearl Fisk returned the

fore part of this week from an
extended visit to California. Sho
spent a very pleasant time ut the
fair and also relatives
and friends in that state.

Rodney Cozad and wife came
over from Canyon City yesterday
to make a short visit with rela-

tives and friends in this city.
They were accompanied over by
Mrs. Curtis Smith and Hazel
Cozad who have been visiting in
that section for several weeks.

J. LeRoy Nickel, president of
the P. L. S. Co., accompanied by
his son George and Mr. Olson, a
new bookkeeper for the compa-

ny to succeed Mr. Terry at this
place, arrived from San Francisco
a few days ago and have been
touring the ranches in this sec
tion.

L!N. .. .
A. Cgli came over irom ins

ranch early this week, bringing
in some cattle for delivery which
he had disposed of. Upon his
return to the ranch it was the in-

tention of the family to depart
for San Francisco to visit the
fair for a short time before mov-

ing to their city residence to
during the school year.

The Times-Heral- d received a
copy of the Salem Statesman
yesterday containing an article
written by Hon. Frank Davey on

the railroad extension and what
it means to this big territory.
Mr. Davey writes of asituation
which is ntirely familiar to him
and we are sorry we haven't

to publish it this issue.

D. M. Winsor arrived here
from Boise early this week to
take a position in the. Burns
Hardware Co. Btore. Mr Winsor
has had much experience in the
hardware business and should
prove a valuable man in this
establishment. Hi family will
likely remain in Boise during this
winter since they are com fot ably
established in their home.

Principal Shirk of the Harney
County High School has suggest-
ed a spelling match between his
students and the business men of
this city at some time in the near
future. The writer is ready to
lay a wager on the school kids
being victorious but is game and
will enter the contest should it
be arranged and the losing side
pays for a limberger Kipper.

Uifd Wednesday, Sent. 15, at
the Cummins hospital in this city
Julius Kern. aud M7 years. De-

ceased had been in pom- health
for a long time and had been an
inmate of the hospital at frequent
intervals for three or four years.
He had a homestead in the llarri-ma- n

section and is survived by-tw-

sons who reside in this
county and a daughter in Wash-

ington. The funeral was held
Thursday afternoon, being con
ducted by Bev. Father Klein.

Obil Shattuch and wife took
their departure last Wednesday

for Corvallis where both will en-

ter the 0, A. C. for the coming
school year, Mr. Shuttuck to se-

cure his MiiHtei ':, U,egroc jn agri-cu,ti-

und Mrs. Shattuck will
take up domestic science. The
Times-Heral- d i egrets the depar-

ture of these estimable people, as
it is ciultc likely with Mr. Shat-tuck'- s

perseverance along his
chosen line he will (ind, a Bora
Iucratiu .ind wider field of in-

dustry than in Ibis section, lie
has filled the position uf nounly
agriculturist, during the nasi
in this calmly mid since the coun-t- y

court has not neon fit to con-

tinue the with the
state in this important work it
is probable we shall be without
an agriculturist for the next year
at least, tlie Times-Ueral- d does

not know ttiu reason advanced
by the court in thwa abandoning
this work but 1b of the opinion ii

was a mistake that will be seen

in the immediate future.
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Clingan

visiting

A

A little
roads.

rain would help the

Pfanl '''1" and wif v v" ivor
again from Juntura Thur. day.

"THK BLACK BOX" made
the biggest run of any serial
story.

Carrots lc, cabbage 2c., bsttl
lc. , turnips 1 c, onions 3 c
Amos Oldfleld.

0. B, Thompson was in the
city yesterday from his home
near Waverly.

rust ur! and all kinds ot grain
and hay for sale. Phone or see
Henry Vulgamore.

Special 10 and 15 cents
Tonawama Tonight

IS Reels, all Comedy

John Muldrick and Will Welsh
and wife were over from Canyon
City last week on a short visit.

('. A. McMahan was up from
the Lawen district during the
week. He reports a good crop
season.

We do your mending and sow
on buttons, without extra charge.
See the Steam Laundry about
your work.

First class potatoes $1 per 100,

Car lots delivered at Riverside,
Juntura and Brogan. Caldwell
Potato Growers.'

If its fun you are looking for
go to Tonawama tonight An
entire evening of comedy five
reel 10 and 15 cents.

The Burns Hotel is the head-

quarters for all when in town.
Good table service, clean rooms
and accommodating attendants.

School Supt. Hamilton and
wife are in the city. He just re-

turned from a tour of the schools
of the the southern part of the
county.

A Snap in Timber. 320 acres
of heavy timber with running
water and good mill site for $2000
Address Box 478, Ontario, Ore-
gon. 45-4-8

Died I Mat night at the Cum-

mins hospital, C. P. Poe, of
of the face. He

was a single man who had a
homestead in the Catlow section
and had no relatives in this sec
tion so far as the writer knows

10 and IS cents tonight
TONAWAMA

ft Reels of comedy

Sam Hern in let a horse kick
him in the ribs the other day and
now is confined at the Cummins
hospital with two of them brok
en. .Sam is old enough to know
better therefore he doesn't get
much sympathy from his friends.
However, they are glad it wasn't
worse.

Mrs. Geo. A. Smyth came over
from Diamond last Monday in
company with Prestley Smyth
for the purpose of holding East-

ern Star Chapter, she being the
Matron, but upon finding the
roof off the Masonic building,
which is being repaired, it was
decided not to hold lodge.

Dr. Griffith came down from
the mountains yesterday upon
learning of the recent lire in his
offices and while here Dr. Saur-ii- i

in is going to make him work.
This afternoon they will operate
upon James Anson, a young man
who has been working at the W.
W. Brown place. A horse fell
with him the other day, catching
his leg under him and mashed
the thigh severely making it
necessary to operate. He is in a
serum., condition.

Christian Science Church.

Christian Scientists will hold
there services at the Presbyter-in- n

Church. Sundiivs ut H I1. M.
Nl Wednesdays at 7;30 p. m. Sun

day School at 1:30 p.m. Rssd--

l.uiiilinK unit 1, will in- ti(ieii
on Wiidnesday Hd Saturday
afternoona of each week from ::

until This Is a free
reading room and people are wel-

come to come during those hours.

I

Tonawama, tonight.

Wilson's Creamery Butter at
Mai e

We're again enjoying summer
weather.

A new shipment of College
TaniH at the Clingan Hat Shop.

Bundles for the Steam Laund-
ry can be left at the Capital and
and 'inr burber shops.

W..rlh thuir W.ighl in Cold.

"I have used Chamberlain's
Tablets and found them to be
just as represented, a quick re
lief for headaches, dizzy spells
and other symptoms denoting a
torpid liver and a disordered con-

dition of the digestive organs.
They are worth their weight in
gold," writes Miss Clara A.
Driggs. Elba, N. Y. For sale by
all dealers.

notice for publication
1JNITK1) HTATK8 LAND OWCB. (

Hums, Hcptinilipr 10, 1916 t

Noll, li glvftfi Hint Thornton Hlleolt.
of Minna, Oregon, who. ou July 11, itfl.. iusd
HOMMtMd Kntrjr. NoOtUH.for NW'.HfC. lUod
" " ' " "" ' t'""i noimi, iiMiigv
W WIHUnifltC Iiu niflfl imth ,'
ni intt-i- thin to mnkf iifiul tiif'-- proof, to

s i s 1. li iInIhi In the land ihvu 4
rrilil, HfgUtrr sii'l Kerrl v"r,t Hums,

Oregon, on llieVKJlh Uy ut October, I'M'.
uitMMii us mat hs wltnms'--

(flu HoilftlHirg, Heitti lltrroti, A ' '. Vollrorr, all
af Narfowa, Oregon II. rtrbrrc, of Kllry,
Oregon.

Wn.Karu. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITKDHTATM LAND OFHC'E

Hui ". Oremm, HtpKaibcr ' "
Nut v ! liurcty Riven dial 0, I'rovlnne,
ol l.kwou. iinitui, who, oo July 14, 1914,
innric Ilium nl,.,l Kntf, NO 1171..' (or MKK.
Mr. til, T.iwiiihl. mk., Hidii MU K .Willam-
ette Meridian, lias filed notice of Intent loo to
in a k e dual Commutation rrool to eatatillrti
claim to the Unit above (Irarrll.r'l. bnlore Ken-lat- er

ami Kerelver, at Rtirui. Dreg-on- on the
Will dar ol (Irtulier, Ills.

Claimant nemea aa wltnteeee:
Mariano nil, i lovd Johuaun i.mii of l.awun.

ilreivn lleuryc. Suanh, Kdward Mceil, noth
ol Hume. Uiefon. ra, Keileter.

NOTICK KOR PUBLICATION
IMTM.'lllK-l.lMiiillH- I

Hurtia, iiii'aou. September 15. lei:,. I

Nollre la hereby v. u thai Llitle W. Belcher,
of Herkley , Oreiiou. wbu. on June 17, 1110. and
March l.lui:,, made liumeateatl inlrlra No 04
0.i,'4 rrapei'llirly, lor l.ola 1, 1, !t, H ' ,'. K',
MK,Ni4 Nl:',n' NW .ft't, Meillon 0,
iiiwiiai.il, .1'. . Itaniie :iv K , Wlllamelte Merl
Han, haa filed imtlre of Inlentlon to make
final live year I'reof, lo eatabllali rlalul to
llu ImihI alMive dcecrlbnd, before C. R TuiIimIi
V.t I'.iutmlBel.ini'r. i.l IHb ..rfl.e at
uri'Koti, on tin Iftb. day o( i tiolier, lli.

i lalinam nain.a aa wllne.aaai
I'iti) lier, Marfaret lAiwe, tieorge li. Han

kin ami li.ra I'. Itanklu. all uf llwkley.Orr-gu-

w ramti, Heghiier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
i'.mtkii r i a nt i ami orrit'K,

Hurna. Oregon, Hepleraber 14, lnlfl
Nuiirr la hereby glean that Amy Van Horn,

of llarrltneu, Oregou, who on April 17, ITi,
made Itninealeail Knlry, No Hf74, lor S1,.
Rei'llon H, liwnablp.'4 Rimtli, ttangr M Kaal.
Wlllnmrtl,. Meridian, liaa li.nl uotlce
of HileiiMiiu 10 make dual llirce )earpriMf, to
eWgbllafa lo Ibo land aUiv, deal rlb,-- l.

(..(.in l(,BTlalur and Keeelter, at Hnrna.ore
gu i, ..ti Ilia Mill ila ol iii'li.l.ri, I'Jl.,

i Iniinaiii nature aa .

William II Thlmrua, John J Melon. Harry
w 1, n. mi, b 1. I. Van Horn, allot llarrlraau.
uregou.

We. r'tRR. Hrglati r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
CSITKI) MTATKX I ANiniFrit K

Hurna, Oregon, Reptember 14. lvlo.
Notice la hereby Kh in thai William Jl. Thlm-tnee-

llarrltneu. Oregon, who, July i. Ivl'J
made ili.iurelcail Knlrv u !.. lor
..II. .11 It, Ti.. in. in i vl H., Kauge ;i:ih. vtii

umrllii Meildlen. lie filed notice of luteull.i
to uieke final three ear proof, to eetabllah
claim to the laud above deerrtbeo. before Itcg-ibi- .t

ami Itcccivcr. at Hurna, Oregon, on the
Initi day of October, ttl

claimant nam, a aa wltueeeea
Amy Van Horn, i I.. Van Horn. John J

Mcliii, Harry W.Thlmmca, llerrlman. i

Wm. Kakbi. Keg later

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
rxtTen STaTta lata orrit'K. I

Hurna, nreg,iu, rta tcmber 14,

Ni.iiee la hereby glv. u ibei Johau Mayer, of
Narruwa. Oreiun, wlio.on Aprlla, lut'i, made
ll.ini. atead Kulry, No. tt'', for Lota a, 4, rJcc.
If,; W ,, ,!. It NWi,NHi,.Mcc. U , Twu.W
rl.,ltange vu", K., W lllametle Meridian, haa fllod
notice of luteutlnii lo make final inree-yea- r

Proof, In eelalilli.il claim lo the laud above
before Kegleter aud Kiti'Iht, at

Hume oreKiiu, the huh day ot October IfU
eialmaut uamenea viltneaaea;
i llffiinl ..riMial.ai k. William J. Ilunn, It 1.

Ilaaa, John liuneek all of Narrow, Oregou.
W. Kaar. lUglaier

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
1'NITKDHTATKH I.AU OKKIeK,

Uuru iitvilili, September 7, lel.V
Notice If beieby given mat William W.Halth,
of Wgjil, iiregiui, who, ou July ii, lull, made
II ii in e atead Sutry, No. uonte, lor K,
gooUon i'. Townablp W H.. Kauge 14 t.
willameitv Meridian haa Hied notice ..I
lull uil.iii to ii ake llnal lliice eer Proof, to
ealalillBb claim in Hut land above deecrllied
before ItuglBleraud i Ivor, mi Huiiib. ttregou,
on the rib day ol tielobor, 141.V

eialmaut naluea aa wltneaaee :

refer IVteraon, T. H. llamee. Harvey IIubIc),
tlllo I'eleraou, all ol Katli. oregou

W'H liKti, Keglller.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TN1TKD BTATKst I.A.ND UfflCK. f

iturui, tfregon, wv'pistuV 7, l:'i,. ,

NutlM l hereby given .Ui (rl HrrsoM,
lUrtiiiSii.utrkjtiM, uu Nt')4ti.itul.i'r7 V'n,wUo,

iiowwuasq KutfV Nuuisur ,tM.j-- tr hr1., i

.'. Tu. 24.. Ksuge tsnsl. NMUsinwtl.- Mar
Hsu. 1ls iSli'-- l ituttcv uf Inleiitliiu to mskr

tins, tlvi-- jsr I'ltMif, hi i'lN hi lull i I M I ni
It ilis lsti'1 kI.(pc nirf i, jK'fiirt- - Keiimid Uvcvivvi, ni lliirus.iircgon, uulhu I'iih duv
ul OuUibvr IV1A

CUlmsiil lisiiirs si wltiiosiwi'
NKV..lti)H I' liiildU. Irr Ullloti , John

itlii4t, HtiLctt If lOI, " ' Hsrrhusii, in.
gon

w m. Kakhi, UogUtcr.

NOTICE FOR PVBUCATION.
rsiiKiisTrii mi Qpmcs,

lnrii, UrvKiiu, hoplemlwr , l'u
Nutbu utheieby given thai Waller W. Telia

, , letro, ut rtarrovta.llreu. 111. wbn, on .Novenilivrt..
Illg ROOII) at room NO. 0 MuSaniC lum.uiadeHuiueleadV.iilry,No. U700H lo. S..'4
n ., ,, ... . Hoc. ,1 TUWualilpAl H Itauge ill K , W 'lllamelli

r o'clook.

on

on

It.-- ,

Meridian. INorlh ol Malheur l.akei baa Hied
notice in lutuuiiiin in make l omiuulatli.n
prui, r. lovalalillBh I,, be laud abm I !.
ai'itlii'il. l.elure ItigUUr and Kncetver. at
Hume. Oregon, on the lllli day ,if iiii.,ler,
llllii.

elalnianl uauitB aa wltueaaea
Anliur A. Icunilii-uiiiii- Nnriv-a- . Oregon

Karl Uackhaua. leeWiimm. Aithur li. Ilaliu,
all nf Hurna, Oreuon

W. K. HeglBlei

Hssr'
SSSSSSSWHSSSSMSflSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSI

IHy4 OREGON STATE FAIR 1915
FIFTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL STATE FAIR

I INI Stale Pair Ml keW Mceual Lewie aag Clark CasiUve '

$20,000 In Premiums
An Exposition in itself. The pril of Oregon. A great
College for the ous ??(eged in Agriculture, Horticulture
and Livettoclji pursuits.

A Full Wek at the Oregon State
Fair Broadens The Intellect

rVVtter, Ihe Aviator, will make two flights dally, Fraa .lg apece In a
ahady oak park. Free- alalia for campera' taarrta. Free transportation on
railroads for eahibita. F'or any information relative; lo tha Oregon Stain Fair
which opens September 27th and cloeee October 2nd, writ lo

W. AL JONES, Sacr.lary, Salem. Oregon.

Statement of Condition ot the

Harney Cunty National Bannk
of Burns. Oregon

September 2, 1915
RESOURCES

Loans and Discount $249,045.65
United States Bondi 34,500.00
Bonds and Securities 19,649.22
Furniture and Fixtures 3,852.77
Other Real Estate owned 1,300.00
CASH 97,983.23

$406,330.87

LIABILITIES
CapiUl Stock $ 26,000.00
Surplus and Profits 57,018.51
Circulation 23,500.00
Rediscounts with the Federal Reserve Bank . . 4.000.00
DEPOSITS 295,812.36

$406,330.87

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
STATE DEPOSITARY

Accounts Invited
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Varnish
the Shabby
Surfaces

Shabby surfaces detract from the
appearances of your home. Floors,
furniture woodwork that are
marred, scratched scuffed give
your home shabby run-dow- n ap-

pearance. Make these varnished sur-

face bright and new with

acme quality;
VARNISHES

There's an Acme Quality Varnish
for every purpose; floor varnish
made to be walked upon; quick-dryin- g

furniture varnish that imparts
brilliants durable lustre, and var-

nishes for all outdoor and indoor sur-

faces in any quantity desired. Which
do you need?

Screen Cloth for Doors and Porches
Water bags, nose bags

Ice Cream Freezers

Builders Hardware
Paints and Oils

Barbed Wire

Farm Machinery
Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders, Plows,
Disc and Drag Harrows.
Binder Twine Barbed Wire

BELTING
Nails, Doors. Windows, Roof-

ing. Building Paper
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition
NEW DISHES, GRANITEWARE

Crockery, Tinware

I BURNS HARDWARE CO.
I NEIL SMITH. Manager

For its wonderful accuracy, it safety and con
venience, its effectiveness for small eume
and target shooting, ypu should buy
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